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Louise de Marillac was born out of wedlock  in Picardy, France.  She never
knew her mother. Louis de Marillac claimed her as his natural daughter
yet not his legal heir. Louis was a member of the prominent de Marillac
family and was a widower at the time of Louise's birth. Her uncle, Michel
de Marillac, was a major figure in the court of Queen Marie de' Medici and
Louise lived and worked among the French aristocracy. 

When her father married his new wife, Antoinette Le Camus, she refused
to accept Louise as part of their family. Thus Louise grew up amid the
affluent society of Paris, but without a stable home life. Nevertheless, she
was cared for and received an excellent education at the royal monastery
of Poissy near Paris, where her aunt was a Dominican nun.

Louise remained at Poissy until her father's death, when she was twelve
years old. She then stayed with a devout spinster, from whom she learned
household management skills as well as the secrets of herbal medicine.

Around the age of fifteen, she felt drawn to the cloistered life. She later
made application to the Capuchin nuns in Paris but was refused
admission. Her spiritual director assured her that God had "other plans"
for her.

Devastated by this refusal, Louise was at a loss as to her next step. When
she was 22, her family convinced her that marriage was the best
alternative. She married Antoine Le Gras, secretary to Queen Marie and
the couple had their only child, Michel. 

Louise grew to love Antoine and was an attentive mother to their son.
Along with being devoted to her family, she was also active in ministry in
her parish. She had a leading role in the Ladies of Charity, an organisation
of wealthy women dedicated to assisting those suffering from poverty
and disease.

Around 1621, Antoine contracted a chronic illness and eventually became
bedridden. Louise nursed and cared for him and their child. In 1625,
Antoine died. 
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Louise wrote her own "Rule of Life in the World" that detailed a structure
for her day. Time was set aside for reciting the Little Office of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, attending Mass, receiving Holy Communion, meditation,
spiritual reading, fasting, penance, reciting the rosary and special prayers.
Still, Louise managed to find time to maintain her household, entertain
guests and nurture Michel, her 13-year-old son, with special needs.

Widowed and lacking financial means, she had to move. Vincent de Paul
lived near her new dwelling.  At first, he was reluctant to be her confessor,
as he was busy with his Confraternities of Charity. Members were
aristocratic ladies of charity, who were helping him nurse the poor and
look after neglected children, a real need of the day, but the ladies were
busy with many of their own concerns and duties. 

Vincent's work needed many more helpers, especially ones who were
peasants themselves and so would be closer to the poor. He also needed
someone who could teach and organize them.

Over the next four years, Vincent and Louise often met and
communicated by letters. Vincent guided Louise to a greater balance in a
life of moderation, peace and calm. 

In 1629, Vincent invited Louise to become involved in his work with the
Confraternities of Charity. She helped direct his ladies of charity in their
work of caring for the sick, the poor and the neglected.

In 1633 she set up a training centre for candidates seeking to help in her
work. This was the beginning of the Daughters of Charity. Louise took her
vows in 1634 and attracted a great number of candidates. In 1642 Vincent
allowed four of the members to take vows. Formal approval placed the
community under Vincent and his congregation of the Mission with Louise
as superior.

She travelled all over France establishing hospitals, orphanages and other
institutions. By the time of her death the congregation had forty houses in
France.

Louise was canonised by Pius X1 in 1934 and was declared patroness of
Social workers in 1960 by Pope John the XX111
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